
 

head over heels

Students

Pennsvivania

dents writing on Hastings history

This contest
Segery ae enten

Five prites

icipating. Mr
Isr reports that each high a hoo]

chan here is represented by par

i fontest which

Will end April

area schools by the Cam.

Bria Industris! Development Com-
mittee. the contests being divided
into three groups with

#8 closing date All students are

regular English class assignment
Miss Pipas was

sponsored by

gperation with the educators and
of America. This

tizenahin essiny
Ome looal student, Pat-

ricia Veil, participated
* 5

Special Events
Are Announced
Although this Thursday, March

5, is no longer obeerved as a
Roly day, the Feast of the An|

is generally observed
by Catholics throughout the world
as an outstanding Feast Day.

Marian Year, spe
cial indulg'nces will be granted
under regular conditions, to those
who visit =

In other words
feast is one of the special Mari.

With 8. Benadict’'s Da
this year om Sunday,
was oshaerved on Monday,
#pecial visits to the church being
made that day by the 

*| Miss KathrynHuether

Phone Chapel 7-633
Atl.Be ion a ioe ses

2 Girls, 77 Boys ia
In Junior Class
To the writer a lst of the Jun

jor Class of Hastings-Elder High
School is like a page tom from
the book of memory. Most of the
YOURE poopie were classmates
and friends of S-vear-old Beverly

Ann Houck, who now would be 18

vears oid if the Great Reaper had
not called seven years ago

The Junior Class is comprised
of 29 gris and 27 Bry ax fol

Hows

Dorothy Anger?

na lois Anna Margaret! Annas

Donna Baker Fdna Mae Becker
Janet Bobrosky, Marlene Collins

"Phyllis Collins, Dorothy Dillon
Shirley Fletcher Margaret Hou
eX. Bernice Holtz, Martha Kirk.
patrick, Elizabeth Kolonay, Joan
Kopers, Doris Koval Constance
Link, Jeanne Marcuzszo Jane!
McGlynn, Mary Rogan, Ruth Rus
nak. Loretta Schall Dorothy Shil-
ling. Joanne Shutty, Donna Thiec
Sandra Veil Joan Weakland and
Fermont Yeager

Clair Abel. Dmniel Bilk, Robert
Buck. Leroy Carpinellc. David
Commons. Eugens Dietrick. Don-
ald Dumm Paul Gresco, George
Kelly. Richard Link. Eugene Kop
ern. Michael Kurtz Patrick Me
Glynn, William McMurray, Leo
Rosian, Richard Rubus Robert
Sasway, Joseph Schall Albert

Serafin, George Smith. Preston
Reacht, Wiitam Rtrassier Alvin
Thomas llenn Wetherson Don.
nid Yahner Yeager and
Paul Yeckiey

US BOWLERS
Wal. blow me down with a fed.

der, if Us Jerries &dun't think
it wuz tew pPumes we copped
But Us wuz mistook guess the
totals wur miscounted Us ©
fucky 0 win wun it seems

But the Jerries is crown’ any
how Two of our gals hit the
jackpot. our Cap an’ our star

‘Jeroma wit two ta spare and
(Aggie wit four. Bf thet Peewee
Cap Ess hadn't been so power.
ful thet thoid round, er if Betly
‘cud hev katched jest nine more
iHttul men Us Jerries mite hev
‘wun two
| Wot a congenial crewd Us is
i cheerin’ eech bowler on to big
{ger an’ grealer viclry er sum-

Constance An

Russell

Sunday School Secretary
Over Quarter of Century
Miss Kathryn Huether of Has.

tings was again named secretary-
tr rer of 8 A Kuhn Sunday
Schbol class of Hastings Metho-

dist Church at a meeting last
Thursday svening at the home of
Mrs Robert Ferry, Miss Huether
has held the position and given

faithful service for over a quarter
A century. Umily illness pare.

vents Miss Huether from attend
ing Sunday School or a class
meeting

The class retained Mrs Bent
Il#¢ as president for another
year

The April meeting will be held
at the home of Mra «illiam Nel
BON

Catholic Weekly Plans
School Essay Contest
Al the urgent request and

with the practical support of an
anontymous lay client of “Our
Lady, Refuge of Sinners” the
Altoonx Register, Catholic Dio
cess Weekly, will sponsor an es
say contest as a unique feature

of the current Marian Year
Scheduled between wo great

feasts of Our lady. the Annun-
ciation, March 25 and the Seven
Sorrows, this year on April 9
it will be open to dll grade and
high school students of the dio

cone, altending both Catholic and
public schools

Subject of the essay, which is
te be approximately 500 words in
length, will be the revered title
of Mary known as Our Lady
Refuge of Sinners Entries from
the grade school pupils will be
udged separst from those re.
ceived from the high school
grades Two separate divisions
will thus be observed in the oon
tes?

A number of valuable pgifia
totaling more than $100, will be
furnished by the Marian client
under whose urging the Register
# conducting the contest

' Casmir V.Yankosky, 78,
Expires Tuesday Morning

Casmir Vincent YankoskyK 78
of Hastings, died at 830 a m
March 23 In Miners Hospiial
Spangler. Born in Lithuania, he
was a san of Vincent and Mary
(Vasitkalls) Yankosky. “Hp had
resided in Hastings for/ many
years

‘rer Patricia Winishkaitis, and
these children: Baniey, Mrs

| pin. Quite noisy Us gits at times
Put it's all in fun
. Gallo wuz heppy. she hed three
‘over-a-hunnerts, but Ole Soout

‘wuz Ess Likewise Gert, Norma grandchild.
i Mr. Yaskosky was a member
(of Lithaanias | of Hasting.
{and Local 3,Taw of Hust

Jeroma and Aggie But Kay and
Roses wuz sad they never hit a
“century” wunst.

fer and Mra Victoria Murkilch
‘all of :

and one great.

Jurviving are his wife, the for.

| Ehresfeld

« Mich. There are yr.

! Mister,

UNION PRESSCOURIER

Hats Off .
We've jong averred that Clair

I} Urich, supervising principal of
Hastings Elder schools, in one of
the most broadminded and coop
erative residents of this commun.

ity. And we noticed in Inst week's
Barnesboro weekly oir view

is substantiated

It appears that a
Pes - Wee basketball players

neighboring town were denied use

of the Community Bide for prac

tice The only way the hail

be obtained was to rent it

at & Yee of $7

ported. Then
ness of Mr 1

Anna. janitor
fires the =i:

vm no heating

Bas teen installed

Bern Bove were

sion to prac

gan Thursday
Quoting from

Star fir hats off to y

wh, Mr Anna the Hastings
regidents for generosity

Their cooperation reflects the trie
American EROan

well throughout the workd

Rotary Suenker Lists
Community's Advantages
Fararard Zacges engineer for

the Penelee Company. wis guest

EE al ast week's Hotar

Club meting a! Demento's Mr
Zarger eomenerated inducements
cur town should Bave to sncour-
age nw industries to cate here

Amonr other thing. ne  jisted
an sclive and cooperative bus
feRsen’s association an ade
ete bullding, a8 complete sur
vey fo show available workers
and Citizens who believe their
town (Oo 56 the beddt in the Btale

In sdlition tao Mr Zargper

gnother guest, was Loa Batiwy of

Aoetia. Gene Endler

member in charge

Ea i ye

THE BEST SQUELCH
By OBMTRUDE M HOUR

Now. he was a
Hew peed

And she wis a rule

tite beddiy he ast

Ror in the bus

“AL ny ile whore ve

Be fawned

Then with a cond air of
that Miss

Looked calmly al him ard rectied

"For mbet of it I nist
Rave been born

The best squelch she
tried!

¥ hu
nat

pumnber of:
Gf the

conrid
and

per hour it is re
through the kind

eh and Maurice

custodian who

the Hastings
avalon as ye!

Harnes.
fy Tis

and
Virgin

tha

¥ anted

ire here Practice he

Hp

the Rarnmsbors
Mr 1

mrt

thai

sari ihat is

Aas fhe

plaviul and mid

wot]

little blonde

down with

vist hewn 7

A praraisal

Must

could have
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"ON RADIO PROGRAM
Mrii Eleanor Urban was in

Over the week ond

with her mother Mra Mebhse!

Firment, and family On Ssturday
Urban visiled radio sation

WARD, Johnstown, where
12-year-old Joan Firment

Appeared on the Kiddie
program. This was the
girls fourth appearance on

| of
lives on Sunday

Che atiended

her

Loarnivel |

young
the |

4
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taires! members of her Contract

Club at a St. Patrick's Day party
at her home here Wednesday stve-
ning of last week
Mr ard Mra James Stitts and

family of Patton visited relatives
in towns on Sunday

Mins Nanette Donahue of Pitts.
burgh was at her home here

over the week end

After visiting nt the M T

Hast End last

wenk MP and Mri Steve Zrioka

ard odiildren have returned to

Girard, Ohio

Paul Eanly and son Ronnie
Harry Murphy and son Harry and

Bd Coady were at the War
Memorial Arena. Johnstown, on

Sunday afternoon to attend the

Rr. Francis-Ft. Belvoir basketball

Kame

Ht Bernard's Parochial School

here snjoved a free dav on Mon
fay St. Benesdiet's Day
Miss Nancy Anderson returned

inst Thumeday to her hone here
afler spending two Weeks in
Pillshbureh at the home of her

priv hertinlaw and sHeter Mr and

Mrs Calvin Boviedn She was ac-

wHrinaried here hw Mr Bovies
anf son, Mark, who visited for
a time at the Anderson home

Raipit Cordell of Patton was a
ailer nn town on Monday
Mr ani Mrs CB Holtz Mr

and Mrs Vince Kielbowwick and
daughter Kathy, and Adrian and
Henry Holtz motored to Bt Vin
ent College, Latrobe, on Sunday
to visit Fdward Holter son of
Mr. ard Mm C BRB Holtz who
2 a fiwt.-yvear student thete
Mr and Mrs Regis Long of

Rammerhill visited on Sunday at
the Stitts, home in Bast End

Miss Daeothy MeDermott, who
a emploved in Washington, D
€. was st her hone hers for

the week and

Mr and Mra Harry

ff lLestingion, Ky. wwe recent
visitors with relatives in town

in Heting the survivors of the
inte Adm Miler mst week, we
averfooked one brother Philip
Miller «of Allentown

Mr and Mra Joseph Of and
daughter. Beverly, of Washing.
tom, Pu. were here with relative

ei the first of Lhe week

Missa Mary Kay Young, R N
of Pitighurgh and William Baker
# Patlin visited Friday at the
Puul Baler home in East Bad
ard Mr and Mra A X. Baker of
Patton visited at their son. Paul's
morse ede fast Thursday

Miss Dolly Holtz of
wits home here for the waek end
Mr and Mes OT. Biritimatier
Indiana were here with rela

Anna hens in

Huether

Altoona

William E Kine, who recently
came Kast from California, where

constriction driver
whool, and temporanly stationed
a! Davidaviile I. was at his
Mave nean own for the week
end. The young serviceman ex.
pects to be shipped soon Lo Africa
on his next tour of duly

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bearer of
Cwrrolitown visited Sunday at the

onRTAASAT an
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Take Advantage of

EXTRA SAVINGS
Yook no further, for here you have the biggest Box Spring and Mattress

Buy ever offered! Blatchford's purchased the surplus stock of s famous bedding

manufacturer to make such » value possible. Long wearing Mattresses and Box

Springs that will give you years of comfort because of the sturdy inmerspring
construction.

“

BOX SPRINGS ................... $2995
MATTRESSES ................... $2995
 

 

Lin (show, playing the accordion at Bome of the lady's mother, Mrs
services will be con-| Which she is quite adapt. The|Ann Kosic. |Wd Saturdey morning at 8 Firnents sre former Hastings re-| Dick Murphy, employed in| o'clock with & solemn high mass | sidents . Cleveland, Ohio. mpent the weak. requiens in St Bernards ew end with his family on Spangler

| | Mr. and Mrs PW Street
were visitors Mex. Paul Easly and children
| Thursday of Hastings sccompafied by Miss
: OT. Strittmatior former Has Alberts Cordell of Patton were

ngs Jumberman now residing in 0 JORASOWR on Mondey. -| Indiana. is nt of the In| Mr. and Mrs I M. Kline, Mr.
‘diana County Lumber Dealers’ oy Mrs. Ban Par. snd daugh- || Asmoc jor.|Ritrem,ang r dtMrs. he

|. Mn. Bernice Madis of Wash-|on Sunday. 0 Nunty-Glo|
ington, D. C., spent the week end. Burin Roberts of Kbensbury’< {here al the home of her parents, was on Monday appointed to filGuy Commons. | Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dumm a vacancy on Borough Council, to §for Pens: Fred Solmson Jr, enrolled a! serve out the unexpired term of |

Extension classes 10 be held | wtown University, Washing- the late Dr. Joseph C. Anderson. |during thea: ton, C. a= a medical student Mrs Roberts is married to theaddition to Mr and spent the week end al his home former Florence Fryukliand of
indies present on Spengler Street. Hastings !A. J. Strittmatier., Mr. and Mrs. Warren Leamer John Philip Johnson 53. of Pat. |Holtz, Mrs. James and daughter, Jean of Cherry 'o8 Ri DD. who dled Monday in|any BMEL | Tree visited here Sunday at the Miners’ Hospital, Spangler, of in-‘TA Yshner home | juries believed to have been cau- |

John Sttts of Cleveland, Ohio | #4 BY a farm tractor, has a
G was at his home here for the NUMDer of relatives residing iaweek end | this vient. » |William Yahner visited over the M7 & rs. Hurry Fe ofweak end With friends and rein. CTVed, O., spent the week endfives In Girard Ohio Reve #t the home of the lady's

| Miss Christine Dietrick, Mrs  POT"0A Mr. and Mrs A. J. Bak-|
MP Stitimatier and Ma P. °°
0. Holtz received score awards
®hen Mise Amy Commons enter.

lamnadue
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